CAESAR’S AUTO SUPPLY

Machine Shop • Automotive Rebuilding

Replacement Parts and Tools • Open 7 Days • Specializing In FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Caesar's Auto Parts #1
966-2255
17 W. Montecito Street

Plaza Auto Parts #2
687-6688
3120 State Street

Caesar's Auto Parts #3
988-9688
Rd. Goleta

3 Locations to Serve You:

“30 Years of Friendly Service”

Just what the family ordered.

Kids and grown-ups agree on Sambo’s. Because we serve all their favorites...Breakfasts, omelettes, pancakes, steak & eggs...A wide variety of sandwiches, salads, and diet plates...Complete dinners featuring seafood and steaks, and desserts such as carrot cake, sundaes, and many other delights. Sambo’s also has a specially priced kids menu for children 12 and under.

For a snack or a complete meal, you’ll find just what your family ordered, 24 hours a day...at Sambo’s.

CO-SPONSORED BY
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
AND THE
Santa Barbara Recreation Division of Community Services Program

77 • 78

HALL OF FAME BANQUET
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
Saturday May 27, 1978 7:00 pm

AT THE SBCC CAMPUS CENTER
11TH ANNUAL

Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table
AND THE
Santa Barbara Recreation Division of Community Services Program
Serving the best:
- SEAFOOD
- STEAKS
- FRENCH CUISINE
DINNER 6:00-11:00 p.m.
SUNDAY 5:00-10:00 p.m.
COCKTAILS 5:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m.

Highway 101
Olive Mill Offramp in Montecito
1295 Coast Village Rd. • 969-4900

You should try...
BUSY BEE
Instant Printing
1324 State Street, Santa Barbara
(Arlington Plaza—Across from the Arlington Theatre)
Phone 963-1234 or 966-7777
For Printing, Duplicating & Copying

Most Convenient Location Downtown -- FRONT DOOR PARKING
Fast, Courteous Service
WE HAVE A SERVICE FOR EVERYONE — WE APPRECIATE OUR CUSTOMERS
Talk to one of our friendly persons: Bill, Craig, Marc, Nanette or Lee for service!

For Copy Service In Goleta
Valley Sight & Sound
Home of Zenith TVs and Radios
5737 Calle Real—Phone 967-7628
(See Dale or Tricia—Calle Real Shopping Center)

For Full Color Xerox Copies
Color Copy Center
Santa Barbara's Only Xerox Color Copier
11 W. VICTORIA — PHONE 962-2282
[Located with McDonald's in the New Victoria Court]
FULL COLOR T-SHIRTS FROM YOUR 35MM SLIDE
FULL COLOR COPY IN ABOUT 10 SECONDS
[Chat with Richard about color copying]

Congratulations to...
All Winners & S.B. Round Table
for your work and dedication to community sports and recreation activities in the south coast area.

Booklet Design & Layout by Steve Tonnesen
1978 HALL OF FAME BANQUET DINNERT SATURDAY MAY 27, 1978

PROGRAM

Welcome
Dr. William Blythe • President of The Athletic Round Table

PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 77 • 78

NEWS PRESS SPORTS WRITER AND KTMS SPORTSCASTER
PAUL YARBROUGH

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR COLLEGE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY OPEN DIVISION

SPORTS EDITOR • SANTA BARBARA NEWS PRESS DAVE KOHL

COACH OF THE YEAR HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR COLLEGE COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY

• Santa Barbara Southcoast Youth Football Award
• Russ Hargreaves Memorial Award
• Russ Morrison Memorial Award
• McFarland Sportsman of the Year Award
• Special Recognition Award
• Special Olympics Mayor's Trophy
• Hall of Fame Inductees • 1978
Have you reviewed your insurance recently?

Perhaps we can help.

As insurance agents serving the Santa Barbara community for the past 84 years, an integral part of our service to clients has been a periodic review of their insurance needs. And as independent insurance agents, we utilize not one, but many outstanding underwriters, to serve the special needs of our clients. So if it's time for you to review your insurance program — and you'd like the professionals at Ogilvy, Gilbert, Norris & Hill to provide you with a comprehensive evaluation in the light of your present circumstances, please call us.  

No obligation of course.

126 E. CARRILLO • SANTA BARBARA • 966-4104
301 FIRST STREET • SOLVANG • 668-5712
Interscholastic sports for girls, almost nonexistent several years ago, drew even—and in some cases—ahead of boys athletics during the past school year in the local area.

Once again, Bishop Diego High was atop the ladder of success, and, in more than one sport.

The Cardinals won both the CIF Class A basketball and volleyball championships behind the talented direction of Coach Linda Dawson. Santa Barbara and San Marcos reached the girls’ volleyball playoffs, with the Royals going as far as the quarter-finals before being eliminated.

In basketball, San Marcos and Dos Pueblos followed Bishop’s lead into the playoffs. It was the first playoff appearance for each school in that girls sport.

While no local boys team was able to win a CIF title this year (San Marcos won the golf crown last spring), several made strong showings, nonetheless.

Santa Barbara, Dos Pueblos and San Marcos finished 1-2-3 in the Channel League football race, but each was eliminated from the playoffs in the opening round. DP and Carpinteria were the only local schools to reach the basketball playoffs.

On the junior college level, Santa Barbara City College had a bittersweet basketball season. The Vaqueros won the Western State Conference championship and were ranked No. 1 in the state for virtually the entire season. But they lost to City College of San Francisco in the state semi-finals and then lost their highly successful Coach Ed Delacy, who was named April 1 as UC Santa Barbara’s head coach following the resignation by Ralph Barkey.

SBCC’s women’s volleyball team proved to be one of California’s best, placing third in the state tournament.

And SBCC’s women’s tennis team continued its dominance of the Western State Conference by capturing the league’s title for the third straight year.

It was another wacky year for the city’s professional sports franchises.

The Santa Barbara Condors of the American Soccer League were forced to fold in July because of a financial crisis. The Santa Barbara Spikers of the International Volleyball Association reached the finals of the Western Conference in September and came very close to playing for the IVA title in their third season. A group of foreign stars helped the Spikers attract the league’s best attendance, but even that wasn’t enough to keep the franchise out of trouble.

For the fifth time in four years, the Spikers were forced to look for a new owner and they found one—Bill Levy. Before the local businessman came to the rescue, the Spikers were in jeopardy of folding because of a growing professional sports problem—lack of funds.

One thing the local sports scene didn’t lack this past season, most fans would agree, was excitement.
City of Santa Barbara
California

Dear Friends of the Round Table:

On behalf of the City Recreation Department, congratulations to the athletes, coaches and community leaders receiving awards tonight. Your achievements contribute in many ways to the continuing growth of community sports and recreation activities in the south coast area.

The Recreation Department is proud to be associated through cosponsorship with the Santa Barbara Round Table. Round Table programs and services have a tremendous impact on people of all ages and the quality of "lifetime" community sports and recreation opportunities.

We commend all the area athletes and coaches for their fine accomplishments this past year and wish all of you success in the future.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Richard C. Johns
Recreation Director
HISTORY OF A ROUND TABLE

It has been held every Monday at Harry's Plaza Café (during the school year) for the past eight years to standing room only crowds. Some of the main speakers have been:

Tony Trabert  Chick Hearn
Jim Ryun     Al Geiberger
Adolph Rupp  Bill Toomey
Jack Curtice  Dave Niehaus
Norm Sherry  Joe Jares
Frank Wykoff  Buddy Allin
Harry Dalton  Duffy Daugherty
George Stainsback  Michael O'Hara

Four presidents have been in office during the ten years the Round Table has functioned. They are Jerry Harwin, 1968-70, Bill Bertka, 1970-72, Larry Crandell, 1972-74, and Bill Blythe 1974-present.

By Frank Swin

1973

ATHLETE              FOOTBALL
William Peacock      Football
• Football-Track SBHS 1928-29 • Scored 16
  Touchdowns in Two Years SBHS • CIF Track Star
  High-Low Hurdles • Menlo JC Football-Champions
  • Was First State JC Decathlon Champion • Temple University-Four Year letter-
  man-Coach Pop Warner

Bill Lillard         Baseball
• Baseball SBHS 1933-36 • Pro Baseball w/San
  Francisco, Tucson, Philadelphia (AL), Baltimore,
  Ft. Worth, Minneapolis, Jersey City, San Diego •
  WWII Veteran

COACH
Sterling Winans
• SBHS 13 years 1930-43 • Coached Football, Track, Baseball • Baseball Team won CIF Title
  1941 SBHS • Coached Tennis-Basketball Santa
  Maria • National Leader Phys. Ed. & Recreation

COMMUNITY LEADER
Henry Ewald
• Outdoor Sports • News-Press—Championed
  Many causes for Outdoor Sports • Boxing writer
  News-Press Santa Barbara • Feature Sports
  Writer Many Years • Santa Barbara Recreation
  Commission 1947-53 • Started SBHS "Forge" 1915

1974

ATHLETE              FOOTBALL
Mike Dimas           Football
• Decorated Hero WWII • SBHS 10 Letterman •
  Captain Football-Track SBHS 1929 • Student Body
  President Senior Year • All CIF Football • UCLA
  Football Was All Coast

Lawrence Stevens    Football
• Three Sports Star SBHS 1918-21 • Member First
  SBHS CIF Playoff Team • Semi-Pro Football-Rug-
  by • City League-Santa Barbara Basketball 30
  years • Referee Football SB • County 20 Years

HARWIN TROPHY CO.

Theodore Harder
• UCSB Football Coach 1934-40 W-33 L-24 T-5 •
  UCSB was 9-1 1936 • Athletic Director UCSB
  NCAA TV Commission Five Years • Member
  NCAA Council Six Years

George Adams  COMMUNITY LEADER
• El Presidente Old Spanish Days 1964 •
  MacFarland Award 1968 • Semana Nautica
  President Two Years • President Gauchos Track
  Club • City Recreation Director Ten Years •
  County Parks Director 12 Years • Club West
  President • President Goleta Historical Society

HARWIN TROPHY CO.

ONE OF THE LARGEST
TROPHY AWARD DISPLAYS
IN THE 3 COUNTRIES
North-Midwest
Philadelphia, CA
Assembled & Inscribed
in Our Own Shop
48-HOUR SERVICE
Wholesale Pricing
All Organizations & Bowling Leagues
TROPHIES & ENGRAVING
Custom Created From Your Ideas

• 963-3950

502 No. Milpas
In truth, the weekly luncheons' success in part is due to their wide appeal. Besides the big three sports—football, basketball and baseball—the luncheons during the course of the year feature every sport imaginable.

"I can't think of a sport in the community that we haven't honored," said Bill Blythe, current president of the Round Table and luncheon emcee. "That includes women's sports. It's really gratifying to be associated with the Round Table Board. They really work together as a team and that's one of the reasons for the success of the luncheons.

The luncheons have also featured a variety of guest speakers including: Tony Trabert, Norm Sherry, Mike O'Hara, founder of the International Volleyball Assn., Duffy Daugherty, Chick Hearn, Sam Cunningham, Jamaal Wilkes, Bill Walton and Lefty Gomez.

A record crowd of over 200 came four years ago to hear Sam D. Battistone, former owner of the Southern California Sun of the World Football League. The local businessman is still a big fan. "I've been to other press luncheons because it would give them the oppo­

"I can't say enough about it. I've seen more than 500 people at the luncheon. It's the best thing Santa Barbara has ever done sports-wise. The luncheons are highlighted by a variety of sports and athletes."
ATHLETE

Charles Sylvester

• All-CIF Football 1938 and 1939 SBHS
• Played in 3 Championship Final Football CIF Games • All-CIF Baseball 1939 SBHS • Professional Baseball 1942 Hollywood PCL
• 26 years Football Baseball Coach SBHS

Ernie Zampese

• All-CIF Football 1943 SBHS • CIF Player of the Year Football 1953 SBHS • Was in CIF Playoffs Baseball 1952-53-54 Shortstop SBHS • Won 8 Letters Varsity SBHS 1951-54 • Starting Halfback 1955-56 USC

COMMUNITY LEADER

Philip A. Patton

• Sports Editor SB News Press 11 years • Radio Voice of UCSB Football Basketball 14 years on KTMS • Helped bring LA Dodgers Farm team to Santa Barbara 1960 Class C • MacFarland Trophy Winner • Widely Known and Respected Sports Journalist

Katherine McCloskey

• First Woman to be inducted into Hall of Fame • Started Girls Woman’s Sports Programs SB Recreation Dept 1932 • Was member of City Recreation Comm the year they purchased new Rec Building • 11 years member SB Board of Education • SB News Press Reporter for 15 years

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD

John R. Whittenmore

• Holds numerous Track and Field Records Over 75 year old Class • Attended SBHS 1915-17 • Won 6 Varsity Letters • Served in World War I Army • Served in World War II Navy • Won 2 Varsity Letters Stanford Baseball 1919-20 • During 1976 broke 6 age 76 records javelin-discus-hammershot-highjump- & Long Jump
1975 ATHLETE
Otis Scruggs
Track
• Member UCSB Hall of Fame • Track, Football, Basketball SBHS • Decathlon Champion Southern Pacific AAU 1951 • Captain 1951 UCSB Champion Track Team-ZCZA • Placed 8th 1952 Olympic Trials Decathlon
Norm Duncan
Football
• SBHS 12 Varsity Letters 1913-26 • All-American 1931 UCLA • Pacific Coast Conf. Heavyweight Boxing Champ For Three Years 1930-32 • NFL Referee

COACH
William A. Crow
• SBHS Track Coach 26 years • Amazing record of 164-24-3 • Won 103 Dual Meets in a Row 1958-75 • Took Channel League Championship 11 out of 17 years • Coached Basketball 7 years • Cross County Coach 23 years • Five Channel League Champs with Record 116-51-2

Peter Zucco
• CIF Player of the Year 1940 Football • All Western States Conference 1941-Ventura JC • Japanese Prisoner of War-World War II • SBHS Athlete of Year 1940 • SBHS Record in 33 games he played was 31-2 • Played in 3 CIF Championship games

COMMUNITY LEADER
Marshall H. Boomer
• Helped Organize the SB Easter Relays 1947 • As Member of SB Jr Chamber served as Relays Chairman 5 years • Started the SB Athletic Association • Has helped many track Athletes financially to meet in USA • First President of Club West Organized Gaucio Track and Field Club • Approved AUA Track and Field Official 1977

Earl Murray
• 22 years Baseball Coach SBHS • Asst Coach Track and Football SBHS • Developed Major League Player in Gene and Bill Lillard • 16 years Supt of Schools China Lake, Calif. • 38 years in Calif. School System Teacher and Coach

History - of the
Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table

Advancement and betterment of all sports and athletics in the greater Santa Barbara area.

If someone were to conduct a poll to select Santa Barbara’s two most outstanding “athletes” over the past 25 years, very probably the men who would receive the most of the votes would be Jerry Harvin and Caesar Uyesaka. We can’t think of any other local civic leaders who have contributed anywhere in terms of their own time, efforts and money to supporting and promoting all sports in Santa Barbara, than have those two during the past quarter century. Anonymous - census

The Santa Barbara Athletic Round Table, the most unique organization of its kind, was the brainchild of these two gentlemen out of several coffee-breaks at Caesar’s restaurant in the winter of 1967.

There was a need ten years ago in Santa Barbara for a sports group which could pitch in and help out any time a need arose. That would support any and all sports and athletics.

The Round Table had been wanting to hold some function year round and this filled the bill.

The Round Table held its first press lunch, started by then president Bill Bertha, September 14, 1970 at Harry’s Plaza Cafe—on Santa Barbara’s northside. In a natural activity for the Round Table those luncheons serve the community as a sort of Monday Morning Quarterback club. All seven area schools are usually represented by their head coach of the sport in season. The Round Table had been wanting to hold some function year round and this filled the bill.

The following is a list of recipients who have been enshrined in that Hall of Fame the last ten years:

L. Tsoutsouvas J. Anderson
K. Gledhill S. Williamson
G. Lillard C. Uyesaka
C. Schutte C. Bossi
M. Fleischman M. Goux
E. Mathews B. Lillard
A. Stinehart S. Winans
C. Bishop H. Boeder
H. Orion M. Dimas
W. Peacock L. Stevens
C. Christiansen W. Crow
R. Wood M. Boeller
S. Sylvester E. Zampese
C. McCluskey N. Carter
F. Joeckel H. McLaughlin
U. Wilton J. Harvin
T. Harder G. Adams
O. Scroggins N. Duncan
A. Gallon F. Zucco
A. Murray D. Paton
J. Whittemore

The Round Table held its first press lunch, started by then president Bill Bertha, September 14, 1970 at Harry’s Plaza Cafe—on Santa Barbara’s northside. In a natural activity for the Round Table those luncheons serve the community as a sort of Monday Morning Quarterback club. All seven area schools are usually represented by their head coach of the sport in season. The Round Table had been wanting to hold some function year round and this filled the bill.

The Round Table held its first press lunch, started by then president Bill Bertha, September 14, 1970 at Harry’s Plaza Cafe—on Santa Barbara’s northside. In a natural activity for the Round Table those luncheons serve the community as a sort of Monday Morning Quarterback club. All seven area schools are usually represented by their head coach of the sport in season. The Round Table had been wanting to hold some function year round and this filled the bill.
* Played as a Brave in three cities—Boston, Milwaukee and Atlanta.
* Was on three pennant winners and appeared in three World Series with Milwaukee (1957-58) and Detroit (1968).
* Henry Aaron and Mathews hit the most home runs as a "duo" in Major League history—1267.
* He hit homers in 24 major league parks.
* Managed the Atlanta Braves for two years.
* Hit 512 home runs during 17-year career in majors.
* Retired in 1968 with back injury.

Now he is to be inducted into Baseball's Hall of Fame as its 57th member, on August 7, 1978. Tonight, as our special guest, he will be honored with a plaque which will show Santa Barbara's esteem towards this great honor.

But there's another side of Eddie Mathews you may not remember. Let me take you back!!

Would you believe that a football player, All-CIF to boot, returned to the scene of one of his pigskin crimes with a piece of lumber in his hand to club home runs?

EDDIE MATHENS DID!

During the afternoon of December 11, 1948 Eddie Mathews and his Don teammates were held to a 7-7 tie by St. Anthony's of Long Beach. This bright sunny afternoon in the Los Angeles Coliseum these two football rivals were battling for the CIF Championship. Unfortunately for the Dons St. Anthony's was awarded the trophy as winner because of a greater number of first downs, 16-12.

Ten years later, July 11, 1958, with that piece of lumber in hand, Mathews returned to that same Coliseum and stroked a solo homer off Don Drysdale of the Dodgers. In his 17-year major league career he plugged seven homers into the outer reaches of the Coliseum off noted hurlers such as Drysdale, Art Fowler, Ed Roebuck, Johnny Podres, Jim Golden and Larry Sherry.

In his two years as a Don football hero, he was known more for his defensive skills, a switch from his early days in pro-ball. Mathews was a tremendous linebacker. A product of this ability came on November 27, 1947 when he ran an intercepted pass 90 yards for a touchdown. In the 21 games he played for the Santa Barbara Dons during the seasons of 1947-48 he scored 16 touchdowns. Mathews was All-CIF as a fullback in 1948.

While all this football playing was going on he found time to make All-CIF in baseball, 1948 and 1949. Although the Dons did not win the title they were in the final game those two years.

At the moment he is working in the Player Personnel Department of the Milwaukee Brewers, and lives in San Diego with his lovely new bride, Elizabeth.
77·78 Athletic Round Table Activities

Weekly Press Luncheons
Youth Football Perpetual Award
Hall of Fame Banquet
S.B. Boys Club “One On One”
Presentation of Over 200 Awards
Gaucho Hoop Club Awards Banquet
Athlete of the Week Honors
Gaucho Advance Season Ticket Sales
Assistance to Recreation Dept.
Help to Special Olympics Tournaments
Easter Relays Participation
S.B.C.C. Basketball Perpetual Award
Perpetual Intra-City Athletic Award

GOLDEN KNIGHTS FOR 1978
Berlyn Pierce
Jerry Harwin
Westmont College
Charles Stearns
Athletic Dept. UCSC (Negratti)
The Spikers
Caesar Uyesaka
Mission Linen Company
Robert Runnfeldt
Burton Decker
Sam D. Battistone (institutional)
Bill Blythe
Tito Postigo

SILVER KNIGHTS FOR 1978
Frank Swain
Harry H. Gunning
William Rea, Jr.
Pete Witter
M. S. Kellner
Kay A. Holmes
Robert Vaillancourt
Thomas Chace
Bishop High Dad’s Club
Wayne Hill
Craig Case
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Cavaletto
Judge Chas. S. Stevens, Jr.

CONGRATULATIONS to all our fine, young Athletes from
"THE SENIOR SET"
ERA CLUB OF SANTA BARBARA
Sponsored by the Santa Barbara Recreation Department

BURTON A. DECKER
Early American
Collectors Trivia
Phone 962-4613
25 E Costa St., Santa Barbara

HURST CONCRETE PRODUCT
Congratulations
Hall of Famers
332 E. Haley St.
Phone 966-1771

HALLIBURTON & COMPANY
•Real Estate Counselors
•Consulting Appraisers
•BROKERS
17 E. Carrillo St.,Suite 39
Phone 966-1545

EMBLEMS
Boys and Girls
A. T. Z.
MONOGRAMMING
MAURICE & RUBY PIERCE
DIANNE PIERCE
TELEPHONE 805 961-7913
1125 STATE STREET
SANTA BARBARA, CALIF
83101

SPONSORED BY
EMI "A T Z"

L M. CALDWELL
PHARMACIST

1305 State Street Telephone 965-4528
235 West Pueblo Street Telephone 965-0543

SPONSORED BY
EMI "A T Z"

SPECIALTIES
PRIME RIB, LOBSTER TAILS AND
FRIED CHICKEN
3627 STATE STREET
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Special Donors to The Athletic Round Table

George Adams
Ralph & Diane Barkey
San D. Battistone
Bill Bertka
Edward Birch
George Bliss
Bill Blythe
Dr. Harry Brown
A. Barry Cappello
Dr. Vernon Checkle
Pete Costas
Jack Curtice
Ed. G. DeKeater
Bob Diaberg
Elmo Ferrari
Art & June Gallon
Allen Geiberger
Carolyn Gill
Lester Girsch
J.F. Goux
Syble Roberts
Gene Lillard
Ed & Barbara Harwin
Joe & Wendy Harwin
Jerry & Bess Harwin
Alice Henry
Harry Hertn
Mayne Hill
Dr. Lowell Jackson
Richard Johns
Ken Kellogg
David Kohl
Robert Lorden
Robert Lynch
Mike Moropulous
Al Negrotti
Scott O'Leary
Harold Oreskes
George Page
Louis Pannozzo
Berlyn Pierce
E.N. Carter
Fred Popkin
Philip Popkin
Albert "Bud" Revis
Syble Roberts
Antonio Romasanta
Lou Rose
Denis Savage
Richard Scoby
Frank Srwaf
Roy Vior
Richard Weist
Douglas White
John Whitemore
Willie Wilton
Pete Witter
Nathan & June Zappell
Assoc. Students-UCSB
Dept. of Athletics-UCSB
Invest West Sports, Inc.

TWO OF SANTA BARBARA'S FINEST
Castagnola's
Lobster House
SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT
OVERLOOKING THE BEACH
15 East Cabrillo Boulevard 965-1174

GET PHYSICALLY FIT
at the YMCA
36 HITCHCOCK WAY • 687-7727

OUTSTANDING ATHLETES 1977-1978

OPEN DIVISION

Auto Racing: Arley Langlo
Bowling: John Suzuki
Bowling: Hazel Gigstead
Bowling (Junior): Rick Peter
Golf: Al Geiberger
Golf (Junior): Steve Pate
Golf (Junior): Susan Moon
Gymnastics: Lisa Carroll
Lawn Bowling: Luise Godfrey
Soccer: Rudy Ybarra
Soccer (Junior): Tito Ybarra
Swimming: Lynne Cox
Swimming (Masters): Reg Richardson
Swimming (Masters): Shirley Erickson
Tennis: Bob Sherman
Tennis (Junior): Mike Falberg
Tennis (Junior): Ellen Metcalf
Track: John Warkentin
Track: Cheryl Lindberg
Volleyball: Kathy Hanley
Wheelchair Athlete: Brad Parks

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION

BOYS

Baseball--Mickey Ventura, Dos Pueblos
Basketball--Dennis Torres, Carpinteria
Cross Country--Bob Brennand, San Marcos
Football--Craig Moropulous, Santa Barbara
Golf--Steve Pate, San Marcos
Soccer--Israel Garcia, Santa Barbara
Swimming--Jim Long, Dos Pueblos
Tennis--Mark Woolridge, Santa Barbara
Tennis--Tony Gilbert, Santa Barbara
Volleyball--Karch Kiraly, Santa Barbara
Water Polo--Tom Larson, Dos Pueblos
Wrestling--Randy Acosta, San Marcos

GIRLS

Basketball--Paula Charest, Bishop Diego
Cross Country--Tara Hobbs, Santa Barbara
Softball--Nancy Hufford, San Marcos
Swimming--Anne Tweedy, San Marcos
Tennis--Leslie Lipson, Carpinteria
Table Tennis--Tara Hobbs, Santa Barbara
Volleyball--Diane Sebastian, Bishop Diego
### Hall of Fame Members

By Frank Swain

Round Table Historian

1969

**ATHLETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James Anderson</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UCSB 15 Letterman...Most Ever at GauchosLand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• UCSB Hall of Fame • In Track he ran 100-220-440 • Director Recreation City SB-City Schools • 1932-53 Santa Barbaral Jr. High Phys. Ed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stan Williamson</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UCSB Football Coach-Athletic Director • All American Football Southern California Unv. • Coach (Line) Kansas State Five years • Oklahoma Line Coach for year • WWII Veteran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNITY LEADER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caesar Uyesaka</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Booster Jr. League Baseball • UCSB Booster-Member all Clubs • City Recreation Comm. ... Semana Nautica • Mr. Los Angeles Dodger in Santa Barbara • MacFarland Award 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1970

**ATHLETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cal Rossi</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS Football 1940-42 • Member 1940 CIF Champions • SBHS Baseball-Track Letterman • UCLA Football 1944-47 • All Coast Football-Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary Goux</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS Football 1948-50 • Asst. Football Coach at USC • All CIF SBHS Football • All American High School 1950 • All JC at Ventura • Rose Bowl w/USC-Captain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNITY LEADER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerry Harwin</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• First President Round Table • Recreation Commission 1961-70 Chairman 1963-70 • Director SB Baseball Club 1962 • Founder Gaucho Hoop Club • MacFarland Award 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1971

**ATHLETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fred Joehnick</th>
<th>Softball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Years in Santa Barbara Sports, Business, Political circles • Original Manager Candy Kids Softball team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harry McLaughlin</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS 11 Letterman • All CIF Basketball 1935-36 • All CIF Football Senior Year SBHS • Tossed football 68 yards, 9¾ inches-Record • Pro Baseball Los Angeles Angels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMMUNITY LEADER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Willie Wilton</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Football Coach Carpinteria 1935 • UCSB Football Asst. 1936 • Basketball Coach UCSB 1937-53 W-227 L-151 • CCAA Champions 1939-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1972

**ATHLETE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eddie Mathews</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 19 years in Major League Player &amp; Manager • 12 Times Member Baseball All Star Game • Hit 512 Home Runs during Career • SBHS Six Letterman • All CIF Football-Baseball SBHS • Managed Atlanta Braves Baseball Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COACH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nick Carter</th>
<th>Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• UCSBTrack Coach 29 years • 40 Years UCSB Coach, Teacher, Supervisor • Veteran AAU Track Official • WWII Veteran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Albert Steinert</th>
<th>Baseball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• SBHS 14 Letterman • All Santa Barbara County Football 1924 • Captain SBHS Football 1923-24 • Freshman standout Occidental College 1925 • Semi-Pro Baseball-Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For You . . . Your Family . . . and, Your Guests!

Enjoy the best cocktails in town and exquisite gourmet dining served in the newest and most beautiful restaurant in the South Coast (Open Daily, Except Mondays, Dinner 5-9 p.m.

HARRY'S TOWNE HOUSE
687-1111 For Reservations
3302 McCaw Avenue

We know our gear. You should too.
On The Beach - Heated Pool
Telephone (805) 966-1905
Therapeutic Pool - Sauna Bath

O. H. Gentry
O. H. Gentry Company
2563 State Street
Santa Barbara, California 93105
Business: 687-2429
Residence: 682-3423

Join The Winning Team
5956 Calle Real
Goleta
967-0451
827 E. Montecito
Santa Barbara
963-8928

You've Got A Friend
l'OOO TO GO
966-0239
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CALL

687-6764
687-2671

THE DRAGON INN

Specializing in Family Style Chinese Cuisine
Sea Food Specialties
FOOD TO GO
966-0239

TO

830 N. MILPAS ST. SANTA BARBARA
MAY TO STOP AND GO IN CIVIC CENTER
"Open 7 Days A Week"

CALL
Silvio Diloreto

CALL NOW
687-6764
687-2671

silviodiloreto.com
PLANNING A NEW HOME OR RENOVATION PROJECT
kitchens, bath and family
more custom cabinets, also pre-finished modular cabinets

Complete Interior Wood Finishing
laminated plastic counter tops
wood accessory manufacturing
ICC - 7130 Hollister, Goleta 966-0721

PUEBLO INSURANCE INC.
RISK MANAGEMENT ESTATE PLANNING INDIVIDUAL BUSINESS
EY A. BIGNICK JOHN E. HATFIELD
687-7757
1223 State S. Bar.
IN SAN LUIS OBISPO - 1555 LOS OÑOS VALLEY RD
364-6230

Mike's
Drum Shop
BEGINNING - ADVANCED
FOR ALL YOUR DRUMMING NEEDS
BONGOS, CONGA, HEADS, STICKS ETC
RENTAL INSTRUMENTS AVAILABLE

SAN MARCOS
170 W. FIGUEROA S. BARM.
130 W. FIGUEROA S. BARM.

MOTEL 6
TRAVEL BUREAU
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
NO SERVICE CHARGE

1515 Chapala, Santa Barbara
963-0416

RUNNFELDT
SERVICE
Across From World Famous
Fig Tree
965-1560
Highway 101 & Chapala

ITALIAN VILLAGE
Family Owned and Operated

Cocktails from 11:30 - Sat. & Sun. from 4:00 pm
Lunch: Tues. thru Fri. 11:30 am - 2:00 pm
Dinner: Tues. thru Sun. 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 965-5588
421 E. Cota St. Santa Barbara, California 93101

SANTA BARBARA
HOUSE OF TRAVEL
COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE AT NO CHARGE
24 hr. Service Available
220 W. CARRILLO ST., #3
963-1946

CONGRATS
TO ALL
AWARD
WINNERS!
*Round Table
Members

DON QUINN
Realtor
LOTS OF MONEY
For 1st and 2nd Trust Deed Loans
Quinn Guarantee
SECURITY MORTGAGE CO.
Call Anytime
965-6501

LIN'S TENNIS COURT
RACQUETS by
Head, Wilson, Spoerry, Yonex
and Dunlop
FOOTWEAR
by Bata, Fred Perry, and Converse
Strung and Reuppers
Tennis Accessories
Selling
967-2727
IN THE CASA REAL CENTER
5733 CALLE REAL
GUATELA

Round Table
San Marcos Lanes
"Entertainment of its best"
Dancing to live music . . .
5 nights a week, 8 p.m. . . . 2 a.m.
. . . in the Take One Lounge

San Marcos Lanes
Chili Cone Corn
FREE PARKING
4050 Calle Real Ph. 967-5631
ATHLETE--Alex Bravo
SBHS 5 Letterman--3 Football 2 Track
1946-1949
Little All-American-All Coast halfback
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo 1953
Led 2C2A Rushing-Scoring 1951
Served in US Marine Corp 1954-56
Played Los Angeles Rams NFL and Oakland Raiders AFL

COACH--Albert "Bud" Revis
25 Years as Coach and Athletic Director SBCC
Coached first Basketball team SBCC 1951
7-3 record W on Conference Tourney
Served in US Army 1945-46
Asst Coach Bonita High Football team 1946
Coached SBCC first Football team 1955

COMMUNITY LEADER--Sam Battistone Sr.
Donated the Youth Football Fields in Santa Barbara
Helped organize Youth Soccer (AYSO)
Backed Santa Barbara Boys Club

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARD--
Henry "Hippo" Espinosa
Manager/Catcher SB Beavers semi-pro
Baseball 1911-1945 34 years
Wounded while serving with US Army
France 1918
Voice of SB-Ventura Boxing/Wrestling
1919-1955 36 years
Umpired Semi-Pro Baseball 1919-1956
Santa Barbara area
84 Year-old Santa Barbara native who served his community well
Postman 46 years

MEJNI CHARTER BUS SERVICE
Since 1952
SCHOOLS · CLUBS
CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
963-2084
Or 962-4477
622 Anacapa - Santa Barbara

The second half of life
can be the better half.

MELNI CHARTER
BUS SERVICE
Since 1952
SCHOOLS · CLUBS
CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
963-2084
Or 962-4477
622 Anacapa - Santa Barbara

BIG TALL SIZES FOR ALL

Melni Charter Bus Service
Since 1952
SCHOOLS · CLUBS
CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS
963-2084
Or 962-4477
622 Anacapa - Santa Barbara

GLENDALE FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Santa Barbara: 3757 State Street
(near the La Cumbre Shopping Center) 687-6435

White House
722-719 State St.
PHONE 964-3149

AMERICAN TRAVEL
ROBERT RAMSDELL President
Member American Society of Travel Agents
BUSINESS • DOMESTIC • FOREIGN • TRAVEL

ONE CALL • WE DO IT ALL!

Air
Steamships
Rail
Cruises
Tours accommodations
Camping RV's

Weekdays till 6:00
Saturdays till 4:00

963-1404
813 state Street - el pasco

Erie Knows... "The Place" is

Joe's
of SANTA BARBARA
ITALIAN CUISINE • FISH
"The Best Cocktails in Town"
813 State 90 • PHONE 964-6420

SANTA BARBARA: 3757 State Street
(near the La Cumbre Shopping Center) 687-6435

Santa Barbara:
3757 State Street
(near the La Cumbre Shopping Center) 687-6435
MEN
Baseball--Brad Shames, UCSB
Basketball--Jim Dykstra, Westmont
Crew--Tom Shorey, UCSB
Cross Country--Tim Earle, Westmont
Football--Farrell Mack, SBCC
Golf--John Pate, SBCC
Gymnastics--Mike Sasaki, UCSB
Rugby--Phil Bugay, UCSB
Sailing--Bill Meninger, UCSB
Soccer--Abraham Rothman, UCSB
Swimming--Dave Hendrickson, UCSB
Tennis--Jacques Manset, UCSB
Track--Mike Le Bold, UCSB
Volleyball--John Corbelli, UCSB
Water Polo--Greg Boyer, UCSB

WOMEN
Basketball--Mary Ann McLaughlin, UCSB
Crew--Joanie Schumacher, UCSB
Cross Country--Joyce Dendo, UCSB
Gymnastics--Katie Clough, UCSB
Softball--Tricia Green, UCSB
Swimming--Carolyn Woods, UCSB
Tennis--Gloria Faltermeier, UCSB
Track--Joan Russell, UCSB
Volleyball--Joan Russell, UCSB

COACHES OF YEAR
HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION--
Tom Shoji, San Marcos

COLLEGE-JUNIOR COLLEGE DIVISION--
Chet Kammerer, Westmont College
### ATHLETES-OF-THE-WEEK AWARDS

1977-78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male Athlete</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dave McGowan</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Tweedy</td>
<td>AAU</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Maderos</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbe Robinson</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Fiala</td>
<td>Dos Pueblos</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave McGowan</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Fiala</td>
<td>Dos Pueblos</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Pagliotti</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Dystra</td>
<td>Westmont</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Rojas</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Long</td>
<td>Dos Pueblos</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Shames</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Charest</td>
<td>Bishop Diego</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Tweedy</td>
<td>S.B.Swim Club</td>
<td>Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gilbert</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
<td>Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Sebastian</td>
<td>Bishop Diego</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell Mack</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Daly</td>
<td>Dos Pueblos</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardo Canchola</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Abreu</td>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Cappon</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hollister</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Moropoulous</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Gilbert</td>
<td>SBHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Alvarado</td>
<td>Carpenteria</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Aronchick</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Perry</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Sebastian</td>
<td>Bishop Diego</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbe Robinson</td>
<td>SBCC</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Flavin</td>
<td>UCSB</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FANS!

According to Webster one definition of a fan is "an enthusiastic devotee (as of a sport) usually as a spectator an admirer (as of a celebrity)" and the very next word in my dictionary is fanatic "marked by excessive enthusiasm and intense critical devotion. I don't know about you but I have seen a few where you could drop the un and come up with a better definition.

Like players and officials, fans come in all shapes and sizes and approach their role in many different ways. There are those who twist and squirm; sit right on the edge of their seat and at games' end need a whoop as much as the players and officials. There is the kind who is up and down constantly shouting instructions at both officials and players, and who not only hasn't read a rule book, he wouldn't know one if he saw it. There is the type who twists his program, uses it for a megaphone, flails his arms and lives or dies with every pass, dribble or shot. Usually without this type the home team would be on offense all the time if he didn't remember to yell D-E-F-E-N-S-E!

The great majority, thank heavens, make the game easier for the coach and players as well as officials by keeping everything in the proper perspective. There are those who are former stars and those who never competed in a game in their lives. There are many who, if you handed them a rule book, they wouldn't know one if he saw it.

So-o-o, enjoy your sport. Support your team. But every now and then take a peek around you and see if there is another fan peeking at you! It might make even you a better, more understanding fan. See you at the next game and remember - "Keep your seat so the fanatic behind you can see too." Good fans. We love you all, but possibly in varying degrees!!!